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OUR CODE OF ETHICS: GET PERMISSION AND DO NO HARM

THE FIRST MEETING OF THE NEW YEAR
41 members and guests were present and three new

members were welcomed:
Because otr planned speaker had other commitments

at the last minute a video was shown entitled Hunting

the Treasure Coast. A Certificate of Appreciation was

given to Joy StClair for her dedicated service as our

secretary. The club thanked Carol Burke for
bringing the refreshments for all to enjoy during the

break. A new raffle was started with 30 chances

available at $5 each to win a l0 oz, silver bar and by

the end of the meeting only 9 chances were left. If all
the squares are filled at the Feb. meeting the winner's

rurme will be drawn.
Coming up...........
At the March meeting we will be holding our famous

Chinese Auction! Start saving now for this annual

event. Working small appliances, boxes of books,

misc. detecting stufi household items. Anything you

have that is too good to throw away but some one

else might want. Cars, spouses, houses and boats are

also welcome to be auctioned! More details in the

March newsletter.

TREASURER'S REFORT
FEBRUARY 1,2002

any of the following categories: Most Unusua

Oldest, Gold Jewelry, Silver Jewelry and Best Relic.

TTIE FEBRUERY MEETNG
This promises to be one of the best meetings of
year! Our spealier for the eveni:ig is the wor
renowned treasure hunter, Carl Fismer. During
ciueer he has worked over 300 stripwrecks in t
United States, Batramas, Dominican Republi

Jamaica, the Indian Ocean and Central and

America. He has recovered in excess of $5 million
Spanish gold, silver, jewels and valuable arti
His list of treasure hunting accomplishments is

too long to print here. "Fizz", as he is known to
friends, will put on a great program with slides

will answer questions. He also will have with hi

many inexpensive artifacts he will offer for
Members of other clubs are cordially invited to
meeting.

For our members onlY:

This meeting will also feature our annual competiti
for the best finds of 2001. You can have one entry

Members will vote and trophies will be awarded.

The raffle, for members only, for a 10o2. silver

has only about 8 $5 chances left. The drawing may

held at this meeting!

or0 vou KNow?
Americans handle rnore than
$140 billion worlh of boins each
year; an average of $6OO Per
consumerr

It is estimated that there is rnore
than $7.7 billion.in coins sitting
in people's homes.

The average value of these coin
stashes is estimated to be
between $30 and $5o, about
lwice whal the average con-
sumer believes it to be.

BANK BALANCE
CASH ON HAND
TOTAL

$672.25
50.00

$722.25

The Treasure Coast Archeological society will be

holding their annual hunt on Sat. Mar. 16d'. in Grant,

Fl between Sebastion and Melbourne. Entry blanks

will be at the rneeting or you can contact Jim Stewart

at 561-581-0135 in the evening or on Mking@lu.net.
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December per faiiu ptus a $S initiation rrrTlr'riliJ
members.
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lessoa learned..
rruul were in the restroonl The first one

Newsletter Jim Warnke
fi561 -732-4561 EFax 561 -tg2_037t

E-mail: warnke@bellsouth.net
WEB SITE:

unrwv. geocitr es-. com/gctreasurecl ub/index. htm I
CLUB MAILING ADDRES':

% Jim Warnke
617 Lakeside Harbor

- Boynton Beach, FL 33435

T::::2:'i:y,,:l:?,9h-*!eenqsig,tutvthroush

t and said, "I'm from yale and my mother

f.,,rl,l3l 1{ hd: twice." The nex guy
[, 'Well I'm from Harvard and my ;;ri#;;t[;i
,:"yas,|'r^r5.JTf;" 

ftre last one ttren spoke upsaid, "Ahm from the South *d d";t ;;;:'il;
ra done taught me not to pee on my fingers.,,

Depot is now renting metal detectors. The one
nton Beach has Garrett 300 nrachines but nori^- L^-r. T r.u;gltog_eH I told the boss that that i" frmg a car to someone who doesnt know how to

r. They get $15 a day rental. I left a club card and

,".::*:_ il+l call 
^for 3ss-istance. 

perhaps they

RICHARD AND JASON,S CORNER
DOOR PRIZES

Cheryl petenbrink a display case
Tom Dooley a loz. silver ioud

Irv Smith a camel bone box
Ben Smith a musket ball and map
Howard Rubright a clip on bag.

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS
Silver quarters were awarded to Irv smittu
Joe Richiuso and Rose Belmo; f". b"irg

present in their birthday month.
MYSTERY PRIZE

Tom Lieberman and Dorothy Mills were
tied because they both brouifrt puAmrrc
ro the tall tales table. forn ion'u rilu.,

half dollar on a throw of tfr" ai.".
NAME DRAWING

Ha..y Sommers was not present when
his mme w1s drawn,L tn" titty

goes to $12 next month.
50/50 DRAWING

Joe Richiuso took home $3g as
his share ofthe pot.
CLUES CONTiST

No one has found it yet!

E-MAIL ADDRESSES
Linda Bennett
rim warnke _#fJ6gi::f,'{;T,
Louis Brozvna toutrrelorcqoi.;.*

Howard Rubright HcR4itoiE-1,u"u,u.n",
LesBatts drlesbatts@uoi*_

{.urn" Stephens twostepheilpfrlirnuif.ro*
Cheryl perenbrink Ur*ytirrfi-i"Ouof..orn

Erik Kristensen erikitor6*Lu='tu.rr.t
Bert Smith bsmit26@beifr.",fr."o

(summer mowbike @iup".o a. rr"i
Tom Dooley BORUJHf puof."o.r,

Doug Wolfmuellei
DWOLFMTIELLER@wpecnews 

I 2. com
Stacey Delucia saefucsZ:@of.o_

Bob Grubb BobDetray@;Lc;;
Tom Lotito tlotito I @pdJrpf,i".r.i

Kevin_ Reilty kreilly@.tg.io."..o*
Ben Smith gbsaobS)S p,aof..o*

Larry Williamson tewmsi6;;i.;;_
!ri$ Ta/or Taytor_S A\{aol.cim
Bob Dobski kbgwj@yuiooro_'

Gail Hoskins shbchcoiler@ol"com
James Wilhelm jamesat53luolcom

(Any changes or additions? E-rruil j;t-
rent but call one ofus for help?



THE JAI\ruARY HTINT
The morning started off chilly and drrzzly but hot

coffee, hot chocolate, orange juice and Ifuispy Kreme

doughnuts cheered up the 16 members present. The

frst part of the hunt was searching the beach but

only $1.70 was found due to the recent beach re-

nourishment. Richard Zabriski got a $2 prize for
frrding the most, $1.03 and Les Batts also got $2 for
findlng the se,cond most coins, 22 cents! Bob Dobski
won $5 for the rnost unusual fin4 a brass latch- Also

planted were 8 metal coin stamped coasters. Bob
Dobski found 5, Rose Belmont, Joy StClair and

Stacey delucia all found one. Then a part of the

beach was rrarked off for a dowsing hunt. Two
containers were buried and hunters were given three

minutes to find them using dowsing rods donated by
the Central Florida Metal detecting Club. Eric
Kristensen canre the closest to tho first one and won
the contents of 30 silver dimes. The second closest

was won by Bob Dobski and he took horre a $5 bill.
The other container held a silver dollar, a 50 cent

piece, 4 quarters, 20 dimes anC 2 foreign coins.

Cheryl Petenbrink came the closest to that cacbe

and won ttre contents. Howard Rubright was second

closest and took home $5. If you weren't there you

missed one of tbe most unusual hunts the club has

ever had thanks to our great huntmaster, Linda!

ADS

KEVIN REILLY
Full line new and used detector dealer. RTG

scoops, cleaners, tumblers and books. lf it's for

treasure hunting t have it! 954'971'6102,
Website: www.RTGstore.com' E-mail:

rtgreilly@aol.com Fax 954-971'0575
Low pncei plus 1@/o disaunt to club memberc!

TOM LIEBERMAN
Ready to serve your real estate needs.
561-852-7409
HARRY SOMMERS
Two trunks. 40' x23' x23' $35 each.
561-752-9210
JIM WARNKE
10 Spanish 1715 coins. 4,2 and 1 reale. Worn'
No dates. $300. 561-732-5678
HAL ALLEN
Minelab XS2A Pro with 10 inch coil and battery

charger. $350 5Af7914572
AANT.IANNT',TAAAAAAAA AN AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

LET'S HEAR FROM YOU!

This free want ad column is only for members and

they are welcome to list anything they want to sefl

or buy. Members are also welcome to list their
businesses. Call ffi1 -7324567
NAT.ANT.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

\ryHAT WOULD YOU DO???
An article in the Palm Beach Posr on Jan 8e. told o
police frnding 3 million in twenty dollar bills stufl

into duffle bags in an abandoned house in Boynt
Beach. The cache was part of ATM robberie

committed by a man who had died. If you had bee

exploring that old house and had found the

what would you do? Think about it. If you turned

in to the authorities you would probably get some

it eventually after a long period of hassles with
homeowner, lawyers and local police. If you kept

and told no one there would be other
If someone saw you take it you might have to fear
your life. Buy a new car, pay offthe mortgage?
would you explain it to the IRS? Small amounts, li
paying off credit cards with money orders, wou
probably go unnoticed but big amounts? Off
bank accounts or a numbered account in Swi
wouldn't do much good if you withdrew money for
world cruise that would send up a red flag to
government. Probably most people who decided

keep it would likely store it under the bed or bury

in the back yard. If they did, could they sleep

night? In many cases the finder would not want to

a spouse whom he or she was not getting along witl
One thought would be to make a package or two of
hundred thousand and leave it at the desk of
deserving charity anonymously. Deposit some of i
Any deposit of $10,000 or more in a bank has to

reported to the IRS by law. After giving it a lot
thought I think that I would report the find, e
the legal fight to get most of it back, pay the

and enjoy. What would you do if you decided to k
ir? Send your opinions to me and I will put them

the next issue without mentioning rulmes.

warnke@bellsouth.net

gApii BIRTHDAY rul! ugr.xru To:
ERIK KRISTENSEN

TED RUDD
IDA COULTHER

MARILYN SMITH
TOM DOOLEY

MICHELE WOLFMUELLER
CHERYL PETENBRINK

JACK PETENBRINK
AAn /\ /\/\^A/\A/\/\^A/\A^/\/\^^  /\ /\/\ /\

IF YOU COttiE TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

MONTH YOU WILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUARTERI



HOW MAI\TY SILYER COINS

DEC. AND JAN.
SILVER JEWELRY 38
GOLD JEWELRY 9

$7sr.63

An
the ftmous Swiss watchmakers and sent them a

watch company was determined to beat *******************************************

2OO2 CLTIES CONTEST
where in Palm Beach Counfy there is a

I buried cache of coins. The first member
finds it will get a $25 prize.

CLUE NUMBER ONE
IT IS WEST OF I-95 AND EAST OF

CONGRESS AYE. IT IS
A PRINCE OF A PARIC

THE TREAST]RE YOU SEEK IS
LOCATED 1.1 IVtrLES FROM TIIE

VERY NORTIIEAST
ENTRANCE TO JPP.

hairspring so tiny that it was srnellel than 3
hair. "See if you can beat thatln they said.

Swiss sent the hairspring back with a microscope
no comment. They had drilled a hole in it.

A wonderfu I book..............
This huge book may be of help for those exploring
Florida looking for old sites ad ghost towns. Saody
Hutr has compiled the mst complete book on
carrceing that has ever been written about Florida's
water trails. 450 pages on how to roam areas only
accessible by canoe. How-to, p€$s, food, packing,
safety concerns, etc. Detailed maps about every creek
ard stream- For information about ordering Paddler's
Guide to the Sunshine Stste 9onrtacl. University Press
of Florida, 15 Northwest t5rh. St., Gainesville, Fl
3261t-2079

FACE VALUE OF COINS BROUGHT TO
THE TALL TALES TABLE IN 2OO2

Do you want all of the daily infonnation on the prfure

of precious rnetals and news articles?
Go to: www.kitco.com

TAE FEBRUERY HUrrT
Once again we are frcing one ofthose 'iff situations. For some time now Linda has been

trymg to get things finalized with the officials at the Boy Scout camp in Jupiter so that we can
have a hunt there at about 9AM on Sunday, February 17ft. The noy Scouti require insurance

forms and other details. In the past that camp has yielded piles ofcoins and scout artifacts. It has
not been hunted since the summer camp season of 2001. The go or no go will be announced at

the next meeting and ifthe hunt is oru a detailed map, etc. will be available. If you can't make the
meetiog and want to hunt call Linda at79l-7692 after Feb. 13ft.

ARE OUT THERE FOR YOU TO F'IhiD?

Dimes
Half Dimes

Quarters
Half Dollars
40%o Half Dollars*
30% Silver Nickels
Dollars

8,349,864,550
96,932,114

3,659,969,912
1,295,230,022

846,745,006
869,923,700
459,360,994

Total 15,5'17,926,188
*circulating 40% silver half dollars were produced from 1965-1969
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